4-H Center Rules

Welcome to Clyde York 4-H Center. We hope that you have a great time with us.
Please let us know if you need anything while you are here.
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Avoid running and horseplay, except in sport activities.
For your safety, shoes should be worn at all times.
Please use the paved walkways whenever possible, do not walk through the flower beds.
Fireworks are prohibited on center property.
When eating, please allow everyone to go through the line once before returning for seconds. Please keep your
tray and glass for seconds.
Return trays to the tray return area when finished eating.
Please form a line when returning trays, since the person scraping can only take one tray at a time.
Do not use electrical equipment in cabin bathrooms it will trip the breaker. You can use them in the bedrooms.
Wet items should be hung on the clothesline outside each cabin.
Any damage to center property should be reported to the Center Manager at once.
Vehicle should be parked in a parking space. Do not park on the grass. Please check with Center Manager for
further parking information.
Do not use glitter or paint in any building.
Keep all windows and doors closed in all building because all the buildings have central heat and air.
The use of alcohol is prohibited on The University of Tennessee property.
Please do not drag or sit on tables. If you need something moved please ask the center staff.
Food and drinks are not permitted in any building except of Dining Hall.
The use of tape on building walls is not permitted. See the center staff if you need something hung up.
Please turn off the lights when no one is in the room.
Only 4-H Center staff is permitted to use the 4-H Center computers.
Do not use the PA over the camp after 9:00 p.m. Unless an emergency.
Do not take mattresses, tables, chairs, etc. outside of the buildings, you will be responsible for their replacement
All cabin beds are fixed to the walls; do not try to remove them from where they are.
Do not smoke in any of the buildings, if you do smoke please use the smoking ashtrays. Do not throw cigarettes
on the ground.
Please turn off volleyball and softball field lights when you are finished using them.
The 4-H Center is not responsible for any personal items that you brought to camp.
Do not bring drugs, tobacco, alcohol products, chewing gum, food, fireworks, guns, knives, or any other item that
may cause danger to you or someone else.
If you make a mess pick it up, do not throw trash on the ground.
Do not wear shorts or swimsuits with zippers or rivets on them down the waterslide.
At the end of every meals, you are responsible for wiping down tables, sweeping and cleaning up any messes.
With the exception of classes and meal times, the Dining Hall area is off limits. Hats and caps are not to be worn
in the Dining Hall.
Campers are not allowed in their room unsupervised.
Only camp staff is permitted in the Pine Lodge.
Milk and juice are for meal times only.
Agents, adults and teens please do not sell drinks or other items to campers.
Checks will not be cashed by the Camp Office or the Canteen.
Adults sitting in the lookout chairs at the swimming pool must keep their eyes on the children at all times, the
chairs are not to be moved.
No public display of affection.
If an agent has a camper who leaves early you must sign the camper out at the office.
Do not be in unassigned areas.
Sports equipment is not permitted in cabins and games that are designed to be played in Recreation Hall.
All sports equipment must be returned to the designated area daily.
Do not use the handicapped swings unless you are special needs.
All camp equipment must be returned to the designated area daily.
No Horseplay.
Do not allow campers to use a cellular phone.
It is advised that all cabins & buildings remain locked when not in use.

